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AND,ÂADDRES TO TE BEY-

BENfl FATHER EDWARD MURRAY, OF
WOLFS tfLAND.
On las: lVednesday a number of the Catholia

gntiemea of.this city wasted upen the Rev.

ffatber Murrsy, at bis residence on Wolfe Island,

ad presented tim witha valuemble gold watch,
purebsed at.a cost of $150, from Mr. Spangen

nr of this city. On the inside ofi b case ts

the folowing sinrrption beautifmully engraved by
Mr. Ireland :-'Presentsd ta Father Ednard

Murray by the Catholies of Kingston, November,
1869.'

Mr. Murray i a nephew O RHis Lordship, the

ight Rev. Bishop Horn. and bas been con

*ected wt the Parish of Kingston for the past

t<o years, during biet time he bas been exceed-

¡ugly popular with ail classes, and the address

truly represents tbear opinion. He ba been laely
removed to Wolfe Island to take the place for-

mnery occupied by Fatber Graham.
The following address was read by Mr.

Mac.raw :.-
To the Bev. Father Edward -Murray:

REV. AND DEAR SIRs-The Catholics of this
ci!y cannot allaw you to depart from them, and
assume the doates of your new mission, without
giving expression ta the feelingi of love sud res-
pect tbey bear tovards you.

& a Priest, your conduct bas been marked
with exemplary zeal for religion, sincere piety and
active beevolence- while your seeial inter-
course amongst us bas been kind, courteous and

0nassumhIng.
While ve deeply regret the necessity that

separates yout fram the Catholies ofKingston, ve
cannt heli ctgratulating the people of Wolfe
Island on baving secured the services of a

Geatleman already distinguîsbed sa the Church for
bis lesrcaîtg and ability.

In losing you the ponr of the ciy have lot the

services of a kind ud zealous pastor-ever ready
to minister ta their wante-and from bis fhmited
means, ready at ail times to afford them a geerous
assistance.

Be assured, Reverend and Dear Sir, the re-
collection ot your many good and ehariable acts
%vili long be remembered by the people of King-
stop, and vbeg of you to accept our best wishes
for your conttnued happin'E and usefuliesasl
your new home.

In conclusion we beg your acceptance of the
accompanying gift as a slhgbt tokea of our respect
and esteeoe at parting with yoD.

Signed on bebalf of the Catholics of King-
ston, D. MACAROW,

M. SUyLLAN,
M. FLANAGAN.

Kgston, 10th November, 1869.
The Reverend Gentleman responded et some

lengtb, tbanking the Cathoales ai Kingston for
their kind and valuable gift. Soine of the
happiest days of bis life he aid spent in Kingston,
and be would long remember the kindiess and
generasity of bis friends on the present occa-
sion.

GLENGARRY, Nov. 15th 1869.

Mr. Editor,- As some future historian of the
CatholieChurch in Upper Canada, may yet be
consulaing files of the Tus: WITNSS for infor

maation,allow me to correct s missatemeut au the

tollowing obituary notice of the late Rev. Mr.

Brennan, inserted in your issue of the 12th inst :-
« At the time of is ordination ttiere were ouly
tbree Roman Catholue Priests ia Upper Canada,
two of whom are stilt living-the Very R-v.
Vcar General Gordon li Hamilton, and the-Rev.
Mr. Lilor, of Picton, Oct."

Now, there can be no objection to the praise
awarded to these gentlemen; but wby ignore
the names of gentlemen whn were then-and
saune of thean-for many years labouring n nthe
sane vineyard. Whf ignore the names of he
Very Rev. W. P. McDanald, Editor of The
Catholic, Rev. Messrs. John McDonald of
Perth, Angus McDouell, William Fraser, John
M'Donald,Joseyh Crevier of Sandwich, - Fluet
of Amberstburg, - Campion, ke., &c. Somne of
these priests were active missionaries before the
three gentlemen referred to had commenced their
Latin. A conversation with some of the old
people of St. Raphaels miglht convey some in -
terestiog informationI o the writer of the above
meantioed notice on the subject of Prueots and
their labours for the good of Religion.

Yours, &c.
TAN MHAc TAN Mic TIAN.

MoNTREAL, NUV. 14tb, 1869.

We, thes Officers sud Committees af St.
Aune's Temperance Socîety, heg to affer aur
mast siucere sud respactful condoleuce ta the
bereared Jsmiiy sud friands of tha deceased
Patrick Grave, wbo bas beau a true snd faîth-
fui mamuber ai our Society', snd a good Christiau.

Signed an behaif ai the Society,
M. FARMERi, Pros.,
T. MATHEWS, Sec.
T PHELAN,
T. PRICE,
J. H&nRmr,
M. fluns:.

At a meeting cf the Cathohue Young Mens'
Association ai Ballevi!Ie,- held au their Hall,
Jouas' Block, an Tuesday' evening, Nov. 2nd,
the iolloving afficers were elected for the ensu-
xag yeur :-Jo Fahey, Presideut;i Johu Cape-
tend, hat. Vice do ; John Grainger, Sod do do;
John Fay, Treasurer ; John O'Donoghue, Roc.
Seeretary ; Wl. V Lyuch, Correspanding do,
Cammittee af Management-James Mesgber,
J. K. Grainger, P. M. Nuity', r. O'Brien.
Prasncis Flynn, Thos. McNamara, John John-
ston.

FINANCIAL B.EMINISCENCES, - Borne yeans
ego, wien the lon. George Broun vas loudly
proclaiming the finaucial injuries which Upper
'Canada su-ffered from the union witit Lower
Canada, at becanethe duty of all the Miuis-
terial or Conservative organe, even in Upper
Canada, to develope and ta demonstratea cou-
trary thesisuand to estabhsb that Upper Canada

bad obtained a great deal more thaner just
share of the public expenditure. At this mo.
ment, when the division of the total liabilties ofu
the old united Province between'the two Pro .
vinces is becoming one of the questions of the
day, we Sud one of our French costemporares
at Quebec ot unnaturally reverting ta these
facts and figures, it sfatsL they were. The Ca-
nadien acenrdinglj quotes the Leader of No-
vember, 1859, and shows tbat that journal
proved tha Uppàr Cansda hal pronfited by the
sumo disbursed for public works ta an amaunt
more thas double (bat ai Lawer Canada, and
that a surplus of more than $1200 000 in the
shape of aninual interest, vas paid for Lth debt
ineurred for Upper Canada above that wbic
bad been ineurred for Lower Canada. The
same and ther Conservai ve journal. adds the
Canadien, demonstrated that ont ai $54 810,-
639. whic the public works bad cot up t
1859 $36 871 58q bad been expended in Upper
Canada. The London Pres Press.il goes un
ta say, aiso set forth that the public debt bad
been augmented in favor of Uplper Canada by an
arnount of $19,000 000 preater thon in favor of
Lower Canada. Le Canadien says lt is tobe
presumed - presumptions are, bowever, not ali
ways conclnsie-that these journals, wbch are
now as before Ministerial, will ot deny their
own figures and calculatuons. It alis hopes tbat
the Lower Canadian Ministers 'will ake note of
these admissions, and wil not cnsent thai the
public debt sbould be equaily divîded between
the Provinces. It would be, it reasons, espe4
cially monstrous that this should be done, iULs-
rauch as Upper Canada entered the aid union1
with a larrge debt, vble Lower Canada had d

clear balance in the Treasury.-Moct. Herald1

ErTENSVE RoBBEr.-tSome time ago, Mr.
Ogîlvie, residing on Sherbrooke stree, engaged
a cook, Sbc came with the best of ree-mmen-
dations, bath as ta skill and boneast. The
woman was accomplished in ber art; sea could
get up suci dîners! There were no litte secret
amon g side dishes and sauces she did not know
of. In fact she was a treasure. and was paid ac-
cordingly. Mr. Ogilvie and family vent, a short
time ago, ta England, leaving the precious cook
in charge of the bouse. Oc ba returnbe ho ound
bis bouse in rather a dismantled condition.
Knives, forks, spoons, bedclothes, lace curtains
and many other valuable articles had disappear-
ed. The detectives were ail notified of the ti-eft,
and Culien and L Ion were spectally set te watch
the case. Their suspicions were at once direct-
tl ta the excellect cook. Tbey arrested ber
last night, and, on searchiung ber trunks, found
articles snficient te convict ber of the theft.
Among them was a fine silk umbrella, with Mr.
Odilvie's nanme on il. The woman, after being
put in the celle, got very much frightened, and
sending ior the detectives, conifesed he crime.
The bulk of the stolen goods. she said, rare aui
the possession of a mau named Gorman, on Bon
aventure street. Lafon and Murphy at tnce re-
paired to the place indicated and, after a short
search, found the missing articles. They were
stowed aray in bundles, baskets and trunks, and
nearly filled a sleigh. The value of the whole
was probably about $300. In looking over the
goods the detectives found many articles whibh
must have been stoleu pears ago. It would seem
as if the womanh ad been thierg at every place
she went ta for the last three years. Among
the stolea articles are sheets bèloogiog lo one
person, fine damask vapkins tao another, a lot of
fine point lace, long mssad by some former mis.
tress, toys taken iron the nursery, tea and sugar
stolen fromi the kitcebn, and in fact everythuug
necessary, except furniture, ta set up house-keep
ng. The woman's otme is Elizi Napier, she is

27 ears cf a e ,and by no means bad looking.
t is said tat shae is waiting to marry a soldier.

The surveyors whorecently explored the coun
try ta the northward hy order of the Provncial
Government, report that it is cverai wit eavy
timber, and splendidlv adapted for settlement.
Soie of the Three Rivera' lumbermen are et
tending their researches 1n that direction, and
îarticularly in the valley of the Mintawa, wih
the object of beginning operations in the course
of the present wint.r. Settiers are alto pouring
inta Ue new distric(, and a road is about to be
opened up through il. The cotntry wants the
" back bone," which this and other available dis-
tracts te the West and norh would speedily give
it were tbey densely settled, and the Northern
Colonization E adway cannat but pouwerfud con
tribute tovards that bighly desirable main spring
of our future wealth and prosperity. Most of
the tract sa question is fioely sbeltered b> tht
mountatm rages which rue fron West ta east ,

and, atranga to say, the climate is aven ruader
than in the mare sautherly' tract nlong tha non-
tharn branch o! the Ottawa.-Mont. Gazette.

Tha provisions ai the uer Act respectîng
vinter vehicles vill go it electon (ha lit cf

December un the countuas ai ua dn, Beau.
haruais, Chateuguay, Laprairia, Napiervuie,
St John's, Missisquoi, Ibervilie, Sbefo'rd,
Brome, Stsnstead sud Compton. The principal
clause of (ha act allud.ed ta reads as tollows:-
' No anc shall use an>' kind ai vanter carniage
on any' ai the Queau's hîghaysp or au any public
read, neless the horst or horsts, cr other beasts
cf draugbt, shallb haaruessed abreast, or placed
in such a manun (bat one or bath rnnerns run an
the track or Iraks cf sncb hanse an horsts, arn
other beasts cf draugbt. Provided ailrays that
*ven thcr ~ but one hanse on otlier beast afI
draught,ar (vo horsts et ather beasta cf dnaugh'
are not barnesstd abreast, theu, sud in suchb
case, (ha lef t runnler shali rua to (ha track ci
such herse, hanses, or other beasts ci draught.'
.Tbe penalty fan aach inufraction af the set as one
dollar and casts of auit, or eîght yas' mmprisan-
meut. it roud bo van>' dasirabla ta apply (hea
at ta (bis vicînaty, as well as ta tht Esten
Townshpis.- Mont. Gazette. .

DivoRcE.-The last number of the Dominioa
Oficial Gazette coutains a notice frOm Mr. J.
B. Livernois, of Montreal, to the effect iat he
mil apply at the next sesion o. Parliament for a
divorce. This, says Le Journal, is the first p.
plication from one of our countrymen for an aci
o1 that description..

Mr. Blake has given notice ofa motion ta take
affect on the 18b enst. Ris motion, divided
under 13 heads, afiras that the Parliament nfi
Canada violated the spirit of the Confederation
at, when it passed au sat last session augment-
ing the subsidy to Nova Seotia, that Otario asu
the largest contrisutor to the revenue must suf
fer much by, snch liberality, and that an address
La presented to er Majesty asking ber to dis-
allow that set.

Quaebec municipal ailars are getting into a
critical state. lu the year 1870, city bonds fo
the amunat of ne milhon dollars wil bcome
due. and sunleis some sati.faetry arrangement
can be effectead, the city ill find itself in a state
of ankruptcy, and holders of real estate may,
within six months, e called upon to pay a tax of
ten shillings in the pound.

GALLÂNT ACT. -On Tuesday last Miss
Tremblay, a resident f Murray Bay, fell ofi a
plank crossing into the Murray river, and would
bave been drnvead but fer the timely asstaucei
of Dr. J. Hamel. Tne gallar.t gentilman
was returning frm a visit in the upper part ai
the village when bearing the cries of the drown
ing girl. he plunged in withonut bestation, and
succeedad in rescuing ber despite the great ra
pidity of the urrent a! the place of the accident.
-Quebec Daily Mercury.

OTrAwA, Nov. 16.-The following is the
personel o the new Cabinet :-Sir John A.
Macdonal Mini-ter of Jus-'ce ; Sir Gore E.
Cartier Minister cf Militia and Defence; Sir
F. Hiorks, Miniuter of Finance ; Il n. Mr.
Kenny, President of the Council; lion. Josepb
Hove. Secretary of State for the Provinces;I
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Minister of Public Works;i

Ho. Mr. Campbell, Po-tmasterGeneral; Hon.1
Mnr, Chapais, aeceaer General ; Hon. Mr.c
Mitchell, Mîraser et Marine and Fisheries;r
Hon Mr. T,Iier. Ministtr of Custons; Hon.r
Mr. Dunkin, Manister of Agriculture Hon-

Mr. Morrae, Minister of Inland Revenue. Whea
Mr. McDougail is appninted Gavernor of ther
North-west Territory Mr. Langevin vili takei
the office of Minister of Publie Works, and Hon.
Mnr. Aikits becme Secretatry i State. Hon.
Messrs. Dunkin and Morris vere sworn into
office this afternoon, and Ron. Mr. Aikin was
sworn in as member of the Privy Council, rith-1
out office: Fur the preseut Mr. MlDougall
keeps the office of Minister of Public Works.

The trusteas of a sebool near Welland disebarged
the teacher a few darys ago on the following grands:
The scln was aet a very low ebb; not one of tbe
pupils anald tell the numberot letters uinthe alphabet; ,
tbey bad never been aught the alphabet; tbey knovg
not ing about punetuationi they never heard of it.

ToaoaTo. 18th inst.- The old St Joseat Couvent1
on Lower treet was burnt down last night. Part
bas larely beau ue d as a dormitory for inrra old ,
mon, and the rosi as a ochool. The building was•
valued at $5,00, and il l aunot known if it vas in-
sured.

foNTO, Nor. 16 -About 4.30 thia morning, s
Priate L .frerty wa mannting guard near the powder
magasine, at the weît cnd ut the Drill1Shed, two aboie
were firedat him in rapid accessiaon. H laimmediae-
ly returned the fire, but it is to be feared missed the
would-be assasuin. The gaard turned ont andaearet-
ad the vicbnity, but without sucea.tra [ the matru-
iug il va faonai! li acbail biai! peuelrated the îantry
box and atuck in the tence on Wellington Stree. 1
Exertions are being made l thel cliy ta cepture the
,coundrel, bat witboaut nccess.

Toanu·o, Nov. 16.-The Daily Telegraph of to-day
bas the followvng stttling despteab trom its carres-
pondent ai St Paul Mionesoa : Letter froPtm reii!
parties iu Pambins, pulabinbthe bmSt Pâlut press,
confirm the rumor if the expulsion of Governor
!lfcDongt and party (rom the Red River territory.
The Governor bad advanced tvo miles beyond the
froutier and stopped ait the Euan Bay Company's
pot, sonding Mr. Proveneber forvard to conter with
the insurgenta, who numbred abont 600. Mr. Pro
vencher was made prisoner and Mr. McDaugali was
surronaded in the fort. Owing a the numbers of the
attacking partya no defence con ha mde. On the
2ud Novem er the Goveruor was escorted across
'ha lie and is now encamped near Pembina, lu
Dakotab territory. The insurgenta, wto consisted of!
French and balf breeds, did not offer any violence-
A proviaional gnverament bas been organvzed and
the deteamination of the insurgets to resit Cana-
diîn domination is loudly expressed Their proceed-
ings are supposed to bave beau instigated by Amer-
ican emiassaries, witb thA view Of bringing aboutt
aunextion. Geranor McDongail ia seid tn bave
applied to rhe.Ottara G4vernmnt for troops Hie
family intend returning to Canade. The Hudson Bay
Coa's officera ad the.Soch and other Britisti settlers
will support the Gaveroor,but itl i uncortia whether
they will organise a militarr force in bis support.1
The insargents are onIy partialy' armed and equipp-
ad.

At the Sontbwark Police Court. on the 2nd Nov..
the Rev. Henry Baie Jesaap, a clergyman connected
with the dioceseof Ontario, Canada, vas charged,
on reand, with asaculting James Haley, one cf the
portera employed at the Canterbury hal. Be vas
also charged vith being drcuk and rintons. It ap-
nearied frin the evidence given an a former occasion
that about a quarter paît S au Tiaesday nigbt, the
261h uit., [ho prisouer wau ejeced ira. ttc Cantar-
bsry-hit for miscnduct, sud when te gai ta ahes
doar ho utruck ah. caom plainent over ts right oye
wlth bis raking-atick, lidiog a round. & con-
stable came up aud toak him into custady, whenu lac
vas uder Ibhe infieson o! liqgaut and tory vicient.
Mr. Panrrdge, after hearing the evidenc, cassidercd!
the prisoser vas noua saft person ta te ai isrge; con
seqoently' he remanded! l'm, so thatio of iifriendi
nmight corne (orward ta teks careaf hlm. Mr. Par.-
tridge told! the priason tiatinc ma howas brnugb't I e
ftel onr vbait occasion las had received soveret

hiscory', sud froum thei accout il appearol he had
been conudin au lunio asylsum lu Canada iornwoa
yeans. His wrshlp aIma sali! ho was iformed pria.-
aner bad received! ramltancei iroms bis friands mn
Canada, whiah au saun ao ho passasse! lac expsnded
ln laes than a fortuighat. Babyr, the prosacutor, salid!
ha hed va viola ta proe tho chargo. Mr. Par tridge
salid the prifoner could not te allaoced ta go et large
unîes sous ai hia fricnda came foru'andit takse cares
ai him». Hc lhad received an Intimation from sema
persons who ivers wililng ta amui! hlm baock to Cana.-
da lu s fer days, sud lac thoughat it roud te tha
test thing that could be done with him. The prie-
oser sali! he ras axremely eorry fer bis miscenduet
sud vas willing ta go ta Canada, faut not lu the
steercage, as ho ras so veli tuawn. Be truîted (bat
when te got ara>' froua London ho itou!d be able ta
break off bis bad habita. He Lai! two chaidren lnu
Canada. He admitt: (bat lhad ben uin confne
ment there but oly nine monthi, ard that after a1
beavy 103a, the deatb'of bis vifi. Mr Partridge told
him that he must remain in enstody untl someof bis
friends came forward ta t ke charge of bin. e
voan!! te diseherged aus oon aushae btali! <vaw
sauOties lu £00 caed akesp the peacefor sixmonthe
He had n doubt snob seunrity would be entered into
in a fer day, ad that ha woulé be removedt te Cao-
ada. The prisaonr thanked the magltrate for bis1

kmnduais, ccd vas remaved ta Roree-nxnnger-lano tOcta, P flOt B te
kmndness, and was removed to Hlorse.monger-lanLe
geai.

fhe foliowing le fram the 84. .Tens Neua. Whore,
oh where, i ts weaithy Montrealer who intende ta
follow Baptiste Gregoire's toble exampl ?:-We bave
besu informed of an Incident lu SB. Denis, on the
Biohelien, vbieb deserres ten be recorded. A simple
laborer named Btptiete Gregeire lataly devoted the
saving of bis life-time -ome $700 -towarda the es-
tabliiment of a public library-iu bis native vil|ags.
Belng.p bachelor, and baving tew vants, thotugb ai-
read ell advanced in ge, ha thoght the best use
he could make of bis muoney was ta applyIt ta the
Instrnotion of the people. He appreciates the benefil
ofeducation from baing etterly unetered himself.
Bev. Mr. O'Donneil, Oure of the pariah, seconded hie
viens, presided et the purchase of the books, and lu
vited aIl bis parishioners t avail themaelve of this
good fortune. Thelibrary li now put u,; books, are
in circulation, and a moderate fee demanded of the
readers will ectble the onrsodiau ta keep up and de-
vslop the good work la ot the deed of the poor,
unednomsed man a fine example to the rich ?

Tas Rua LRvia Amîpa.-Tsnu STATax.-The
St Peut Presa of thçt litai November thue stuips tbis
affair of the portentous colouring svenaationally affixed
ta it:- We learn froam Mr. Sandford, Who arrivedi
yesterday trom Fort Garry, that 'be reports renived
hare gratly exaggerated tht threetened movement o
the baf-breeds to prevent tbe entrance of Governor
MEcDougatl, and that lu the end it dwindled d»wn te
a very faroical demonstrati n indeed. A pase of
about -. hundred half-breeds started for the frontier
ta carry out their purpose of intercepting ta new
Governor, but the party wai rapidly diminished by
desertion tul it numobred only about fifty me, ,Who
,oeused themelvea by barricading the road ver
whiic the Goveruor wa ta paso. But upon t"a
Goveroar'a arrivai a few moments conversatinu served
ta atisfy them of te iunocuoueas o bis intenions
and, of their ana accord, remave! the fonce froms bis
pat , and cbough not a little mortified at havig made
such esses of thnmelver, escorted hii with every
mark ofirepectaundhosplablecourtesy tathecapital
ai lis nov domînionua. Va have heroiafao ro ferrai!
la thebunting expedition e ta Rhead Rier,rweiola
was organised by Mr. SEtndord, Who brought his
own horses waggonaund outit froun Canada, by wa>'
of Spsrior and thence tu Red River by way ofSun-
ries d onilearvater, where Mir. 1andlord basahnting
lodge, and where t isaccustomed tosapend a portion
of bis emamera in the vigoroos aports for whict the

oada ondi lakes of that vicinity efford euch ample
resaources. At Clea-water the hunting party was
jained by Han Joseph Hoare, Who accompacied them
te Red River, and ho return dsomue ten days ago.'

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Framtoe, P Casidy, $2; Autsville, T SBes, $1;

Lyn J Rolland, $1; Leeds, T Scallon, $2 ; Seneca,
K Rweeney.$1i; Renfrew, Rer P Rongit-r $2; Port
Muigrave. N B, Rer D Chiîholm, $2; Bt Eloi, Rev
J B Blanebette, $2 ; Knowlton, Mrs J Kilmartin, $2;
Toronto, 0 Cahman, $2; Amherutburg, ery Rev P
Larent, $2 ; Woodstock, J Donc, $2; Napanee, T
Trimbl-, $2; Hillier, J Ticant, $2; Onruona, Rev F
Gantier, D D , $3; F or River, Rev F X Bosse, $2
Coteau Landing, J Bermingblam, 50 c.

Per ReR D O'Conneil, South Douro-P Sheahn,
$1 ; J Lsaby, Peterboro, $2

Per Rev J O'Brien, Brockville-J Flood, Caintown,
32;

Per J J Lawlor, St John, N.B.,-Rev P Farrell,
Petersville, $6 ; Rev P Bradley, Cape Bald, $2 ; H
Toomey, Carleton, $.

Per J O'Reiliy, astins-J Smiah $2;J Arm-
gtrning $2 ; J 9 Hoard, $2 ; KitsGrabna, $2.

Per Rev K A Camplril, Atberly- J Ilealti. $4.
Per M'Rae-A R Kennedy, Bt Raphae, $2.

Married.-
At St. Anloine. Abbe. on the 16th instant, by the

Rev. Mr. L. L. Pondville, P.rislh Priest or St. Jean
Chryaastnme, Mr. Edward Garman, ta Mies Mîry
Wright, only daughter of the ilate James Wright, and
the late Mary O'Donnell

Died. .

lu the Townsbip of Sheffield, on the 12th instant
Patrick M. Mullen, Esq., "ged 62 yeare. DeceaBPd
was a native ofNewry, 0Gunty Down, Iceland. His
many good and noble traits of charater endeared
him to ail thaLt knew him, and h was followed to
the grave by the largest funeral processionever seen
in said Townsbip. Hia many manificent brqieath.
ments t.o oijets of charity wili cause hie nime tao
ho berisbed in t e bearts of the pour and aillicted of
tbis vicinity for many yeais.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Nov, 22 1869.

Flour-Pollerds, $320 ta $3.30 ; Middlinga s$3 50
$3 60 i Fine $3,90 ta $4,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4.30 ta
:4,40 ; Superfine $4,1Q $4.35; Fancy $4,75 to
d4,80 ; Extra, $4 Sn wo $4,93 ; Superiar Extra $0 ta
00.00; Brg Plour, $2 18 tu $2 20 par 100 lbs.
Gatmeal per bri of 200 l3.-S4 30 ta 4.40.
Wheat per bash. of 60 lbs.-U.0, CSpring, $0,95

ta $0.0.
Ashes per 100 ls -Firat Pota $5 25 ta $5,30

Seconds, 34,80 ta $0,00; Thirds, $4.20 to 0O.-
First Pearls, 5,65 ta 5,70.

Pork per brI. of 200 (bs-Mes, 28 50 ta 29.00;-
Prime Mess $22 00 ; Prime, $2 1.00 ta 00.00.

BUr-Ea, par ib.--kore inquiry, with latest sale, of
commoun ta medinm at 20a ta 21c -good per choice
Western bringing 00e. tao 00e.

camisen, per lb--la to 13".
LARD,Eper t.-lBc.
Barley par 48 lba.-Prics nomina,-worth about

$0.co ta s 00-
Pmasx, par 60 lbs.-$%T,.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

FIoar, country, per quinta
Oatmeal. do ....

Iodian eal, do ....-

Rye-Flour, do .. u
mAuar paoaes.

Butter, fresh, per la .
Do, sait do (inferior)

POWLS AND GAS.

Turkeya (old), per couple
Do (yonag), do

Geeso, * do
Ducks, do

Do (Wild), do
Pois, - do
Clikenus, du
Pigeons (tame), do
Partridges, do
Hares, do
Rebbt, (lira) do
Waodock, do
Sulpe, do
Plover, do

ME

Beef, par lb
Pork, - do
1utton, do
Lamb, do
real, perlb

Beef, psr 100 ibs
Pork, fresh do

Qui

Weat, per rmlnot
BarleF, do (Cw
Peas, do

....

....
r.)

....

s. d, e d
12 0 tola13 a lu 1s 3

8 9to 1

00 o to 00 S

1 3 to 1 8
0 l to I 2

S4 to
7 to

O 4 ta
0 4 to
0 0 to
1600 t

$10.00 ta

12 0
76

6

30
3 0
2 6

1 3
4 020

0 6
0 0

8.09
11.00

O0 O ta 0O O
3 3to a G
5 0toa. 6

Buekwheat,
Iilan Cocrn,
Rye,
Plas Seed,
Timothy,

MUOSLLÂfloUS,

Potatoes pet bag1 ard, per lb
Eggs, freb, per dozen
Haddock
Tu!nape do
Oniona, per minot,
Mape Syrup per gallon
Meple Sugar, per lb
Honey
Cheeme, do
Asples, per barrel
gay, psr 100 bundles,
Straw

a io
9 to
O to
S to
9 to
0 to

.... 3 Sto 5 0

.... 1 0 to 1 3
I 0Oto 0 0

.... O0 tO 0 0
4 to 5 S

... 00 to 0 0
-... 0 5 to 0e

... 0 7to 0 e

.. 50 to 50.
.$700 t g
. 400 ta $S.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the soil
Cross, bave the pleaure of being able te inform the
parents of their pupi's, and friends of Education lu
geueral, that the commencement of the different
O lasses. in the Collge of Our L4dy af thA Saceed
Heart, Cote des Neigs, will take place on Thuraday
vert, 251h Novemb-r, Pesival of St Catherine, and
aaniversary of the opeuing cf the firat achool ln.
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bouronie.

Ça VfLLANDRE.8.SO.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman atholin Separate School
at Linday, a Head Master One holding &. FirstOIs N ormal8ehbool certificate preferred.Applications euth Testiloanias, addrefaed to thé
nudersigned, vill be received until tiret of January
next.

Novl. 12th, 1869.

JOHIN ENOWLSON,
Secretary.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS WINTED in the Pariah of Se.
Sophia, Oounty Terrebonne, ane capable of teaching
French and Euglish, and One the English language
only. Female Teaobers preferred.Address,- PATRICK CARUY, Sec -Treas,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co. P Q.

INFORMATION WANTBD.
F Jatu Graem, ora syo aahis sots, Peter, Mlahaaior Patrick, who ernlgraîed tram Counîy Wlokier

Ireland in 1851, snd when last beard oras being at
Monnreal. Any ufrmalion will ho thankfully m.
cesived at this office, by the daughter of the said roha
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrp. John Fergusot 4
Galveston, Texas ,U. S.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN Who bas taught in Nova Sea5
aines December 1861, and who hold a First-Clasa
Provincial License for that Province will h open ta
an engagement atter the 31stroitncthe expiration of
his tern. Cn caome well recommended by hi
Parish Priest and the inspector ofi hoole h&., t ail
of whom ha con refer. Auy good sacbool acceptable,
yet wauld infinitely prefer a Catholli Separate ana.
To obviste disappointmont no oummunication oao
possibly be sitended to before tb November. Ad.
dress, IlTeacher," office of ibis paper.

W&NTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place want a
hosekeeper. A pply at the Office of this paper.

WANTED.
A FEMALE TEACHER for theC atholie Seperate
Schoal, Arthur Village One able ta play the Har-
monium would be preferred. Apply, niclosing tea.
timonials, tu

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

G E O. A. C ON S I T T,

&TTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANERY,

PERTE, Co. LANAn, ONT.

WOOLS ! WOOLS! WOOLS!

BERLIN WOOL,
SHETLAND WOOL,

FINGE RING WOOL,
FLEECY WOOLI

In every v:.riety of Shades and Color, ata . WRIGETd,
3;6 Notre Dams St:

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!SOFA CUSIIHONS!

A choice asortnat in Baeided, Wool and Raiset
Work, of the nerest styles. F B WRIGHT,

380 Nutre Dame St.
2alS

PaOrîas o Quasa SUPERo RiCOURTDistrict o Mantreal. E .
DAME FRANGES E. CARLISLE,

Ta.
SAMUEL McCONKEY, Defendant.

Notice a abereby given that the above named
Plaintif has instituted au action en separati«a de
biens against ber bueband the above named Defud-
abt.

CARTER A HATTON
Attorniea fer P:ainif.

Montreal, 26th October, 18;9. 1.11

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pavnnoe cr Quasa, SUPEROR COURT
District of Montreal.C

Iu the matter of John Desjardins, Trader, nof(ths
Parish ofTandriel, District of ntreal.

Insolivet.
Notice I hereby given that on the seventeentb day

of November next, at ten a'clock in the forenoon or
as soon tbereafter as Consle ca abe beard the
underaigned vill apply tu the said Court orO a
discharge onder the Raid -et.

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESyARDINS A DEBJARDINS,

Attordies ad LUe
Mon'real,6eth October, 1869. IM9

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PaaVIo o Qaamo, SUPERIOR 00URT.
Dist. of Montreal.

In the matter of GEORGE WILSON, of the City o
Montreal, Shoemaker,

An uInsolvent.
On Monday, the twenty-aeventh day cf December
neit, te nderlgesaid e i.appt to ieisard Court
for a diecbsrao undar xbe.id Act.

Montrepi, 24th Nov.1 1869
GEORGE WTLSON,

y O. P. DAYIIHÇNJ
Bis &ttorney adLIeM.1 .4115.


